




otherlocalities. StarslocatePlei$tocenesitesfor this species,
or Ampmumatridactylumor a commonancestor(see text).
Shadedareaestimatestotal range.
into low sandypinehills. It is foundin swamps,bayous,along
the marginsof muddysloughs,in cypressheadsand drainage
ditches,in sluggishstreamsand wet meadows,and in muddy
lakes-all waterstendingtoward acid pH. The presenceof
crayfish burrows, in which the animals hide and hunt, is
an importantfeatureof most habitats. They often burrow
deepin thesoil (Winslow,1899;Knepton,1954),whichcannot,
therefore,be too dense.
• FOSSIL RECORD.Brattstrom (1953) records this species
from three Pleistocenelocalities in Florida (Pinellas, St.
Lucie, and Walkulla Counties). Neill (1957) contestedthese
records,arguingthat rapidmineralizationoccursin the region,
and suggestedthat none of the recordsneed be more than
2500yearsold. Hirschfeld (1969) notedthat within a given
sinkhole A. meansvertebraecould be datedfrom any time
betweenlate Tertiary or Pleistoceneage to 1964. Weigel
(1962) reports this speciesas very commonin a bed in
Indian River County,Florida that rangesin age from 30,000
years (Sangamonian)to 3500years ago. He noted that at
Redick,muchfurthernorth,bedsof Kansanor evenlllinoian
age,while containingSiren and Pseudobranchus,disclosedno
Amphiuma. Holman (1965) and Slaughter and McClure
(1965) report this speciesfrom the mid·Pleistocene(Sanga-
monian) of easternTexas near Houston,outsideits present
range. It is not clearto the presentauthorwhetheror not any
of thesefossils (consistingof skull fragmentsand vertebrae)
canactuallybe assignedto anyliving species.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Courtship and mating occur in
January in Georgia (Knepton, 1954). In northern Florida
and North Carolina eggs can be found in June and July
(Brimley, 1910; Davison, 1895), while in southernFlorida
eggs in early developmentalstages have been found in
February,and may havebeendepositedin January (Weber,
1944). The latter author suggesteda 5 month incubation
period. The femaleremainswith the eggsthroughmost of
the period of developmentcoiled under or around them
(Brimley,1910;Weber,1944). The followingnestsiteshave
beendescribed: under large rocks in dampplaces (Davison,
1895); under logs in the partly dried mud of dried-uppools
(Brimley, 1910); in muck at the edgeof a dried up pool
undera board (Weber,1944). The snakesFaranda abacura
andF. erythrogrammusarethemajor predatorsof this species
(Brimley, 1944; Funderberg,1955; Schwartz,1957). Other
than loose descriptionsof habitats (see Distribution) little
furtherseemsto be knownof the ecologyof this animal. See
under Amphiumafor literatureon cytology,cell physiology,
and physiology.
• REMARKS.See under A. tridactyluma discussionof the
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AmpmumameansGarden,1821,p. 599. In Smith,Correspond.
of Linn. Type localitynot stated,but from contexteither
Charleston,South Carolina or easternFlorida; restricted
to Charleston,Charleston County, South Carolina by
Schmidt, 1953:27. Holotype possibly rediscoveredby
LOnnberg,1896:36,#15 labelled Siren lacertina in the
ZoologicalMuseumof the Universityof Upsala (not seen
by author).
Sireni simile Linnaeus,1821,p. 599. In Smith, Correspond.





Amphiumatridactylum: Tschudi, 1838:97(in part).
Sirenoidisdidactyla: Fitzinger,1843:34.New combination.





• CONTENT.No subspeciesare currently recognized;see
RemarksunderA. tridactylum..
• DEFINITION.This speciestendsto be unicolored,with the
venteronly slightly lighter than the dorsum,the changein
shadebetweenthe two being relativelygradual. The dark
patchon the throatis not evidentagainstthe relativelydark
ventral coloration. No more than two toes are presenton
any limb and not less than two on most. Forelimblengthin
body length,44 (Baker, 1947),47-50 (data of Hill, 1954);
hindlimb length in body length, 35 (Baker, 1947), 31-34
(dataof Hill, 1954). The tail basein sectionis circular,not
compressed.
• DESCRIPTIONS.See Ampmuma for many referenceson
general anatomy. Good general descriptionsare given by
Mitchill (1822),Harlan (1823),Cuvier (1827),Bishop(1943),
andBaker (1945). The limb andgirdleskeletonsaredescribed
by Parker (1868), Rabl (1901), and Stoudemayer(1949),
while limb developmentis describedby Van Pee (1903,1904),
Davison (1895), Low (1929), and Hilton (1947). The male
cloaca is described by Davison (1895). Female cloacal
structuresand spermatophoreshavenot beendescribed.The
ova have not been described. Rough descriptionsof the
eggs can be found in Brimley (1944) and Weber (1944),
and the egg capsulesare describedby Salthe (1963). De-
velopmentalstageshave not been described.The hatchling
(55 mm) is describedby Weber (1944). Noble and Brady
(1933) commenton the hatchingglands. The size at trans-
formationis givenas just under3 inchesby Harlan (1825).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Excellent paintings of adults may be
found in Wagler (1833:plate19) and Holbrook (1842:plate
30) while Bishop (1943:52) provides photographs.Baker
(1947:9)givesa photographof theventralviewof theanterior
partof thebody. Stoudemayer(1949:7)presentsline drawings
of the appendicularskeleton.Spermatophores,eggs,and de·
velopmentalstageshavenot beenfigured,but Salthe (1963:
163) gives a figure of the egg and its capsules.Van Pee
(1903:38-39)figureslimb developmentin a seriesfrom40mm
to 127 mm and Low (1929:466-467)gives a figure of the
same at 60 mm. A photographof a female at the nest
sitewith a clutchof eggsis in Neill (1971:70).
• DISTRIBUTION.The range includes the Atlantic Coastal
Plain from easternmostVirginia to the Florida Everglades
and continueswestin the Gulf CoastalPlain from Florida to
the regionaroundNew Orleans,eastof theMississippiValley.
Viosca (1923,1926) suggestedthat clay soils of alluvial or
loessorigin in the MississippiValley mayimposethe western
limit to the speciesrange,and Baker (1947)emphasizedthat
pH may be a major factor, with alkaline conditionsbeing
restrictive. The speciesis mainly a lowland form, always
found below the fall line, althoughit may occasionallyget
• ETYMOLOGY.Gardendid not explainthe speciesepithet,
and it seemstherehas beenno attemptmadeto understand
whathe had in mind. Black and Dellinger (1938)apparently
assumedthat it referredto a surnameand accordinglyused
thevernacular"Means'congoeel." Assumingthat Gardenwas
a mediocreGreekscholar (seeEtymologyunderAmphiuma),
thereare severalpossibilitiessuchas meion,to havetoo little,
to be scantof a thing-referring to the extraordinarilysmall
limbs. There is also menos,fierceness,or mania, frenzy-
possiblyin referenceto the dispositionof the beastwhenone
tries to catch it. There are still other possibilities,some
referringto smallsize (limbs) andsometo largesize (body).
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